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Th! Oripin3 ofMr.?ip.n
Wh€n and where was marzipan invented? No one knows for cerlaini some connoiss€urs sav
PeBiai olhe6 Arabi6l and slillorhers China. A clue lies in irs lisr ofinEedienrs. which is shon
and swect: almonds and sugar - althou8h food colon, flavors, orher n-uts. such as Disbchios.
hazelnuls, pine nuts, and apricot s€eds, and rose water can be added.

Accordingto Tor Eigeland's article, "Arabs, Almonds, Sugar, and Toledo,,' pubtished in.Sardj
Atanco World, May/J\lne 1996, almonds originated in C€ntralAsia and migrated through
Persia, th€ Middle East, and North Afiica, to Creece, Cyprus, and Spain. Theh tmces have b€en
found in "Tutankhamen's tomb, and in tombs at Baz4 in the Spanish province ofcranada, thal
date back to the fourth ceotury BC."

Instead, sugar originated in the Malay Peninsulaand tmveled to persia via India. Eieeland
writes, "The Arabs, after they conquered Persia in 640 AD. gradua y introduced rhJsweet reed
to North Africa, Syria, and Spain while perfecting the process of making sugar.,' The resl of
Christian Europ€ \ras introduc€d to sugar in palestine during the Crusades.

Thui no maner where its binh plac€, marzipan almost certainly r€ached Europ€ through the
Middle East, \r,hether it's thanls to the Crusaders, o. earlier, thrcugh Arab traders. At fi.st
considered both a luxury and a medicine, in Europe it seems to have been mainly produced by
pharmacists, who were often cledcs, paaicularly in Spain and in Sicily, which w€s under Sr,anish
domination at rhe rine. From rhe l4editeranean its populariiy spread nonh lo pon ciries liie
L0tr€ck in no(hem Cenrary.

Thc f,tvnroloqy of MrrIip0r
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The etymolos/ ol its name is as dispuled as its geographi€al origini there are doz€ns oftheorics.
Murtapane is docrmentcd in Italian earlier than in other languag€s, and rhe meaning ofpan for
"brcad" is found in many Romance languages. Iloweve.. it is unclear whether its elymolo8/
d€rives fiom ihe Latin: fdnN u.rrtias (March Bread ). ot nar( i panis (St. M^tk's bread). or lrom
Greek:,t/d.-d (pasrry) and /drci, (bread). The latter seems rh€ mosr likely thanks ro 

'rd.r$pd, 
in

Provcnqal. Ponuguese 
'ndc'dr'A) 

(where 9 is an alrefnative lbr ss). and old Spanish nn.ufun
(with a z insiead ol ss). Howcver. acco.ding to the Wikipedia onlinc cncyclopcdia, il marzipan
has its o.igin in Penia. ;r is not unl;k€ly that thc name may come from,Vd,':6d, wilh rd,
mcaning "guardian" and ,nd,",- meaninB "border or bundary." or by extensior "a pe.son ol'
qualiiy." so thal. when Ar^bi?edto halw-dl-mrtubar. il mcans "lhc clilc swcet."

t i

nlrn. h! l.E! (ntrd

liigcland rcpons lhai hc lbrn.l m.r|7ipnn's n()sl prcbablc ctymob$/ in Jos[ ( arlos ( abcl's
Itistotiu _\' Lc!!cnd.!,lcl na:.r/.ir. " lhe Arabs ol lblcdo," Crbcl wrilcs. "callcd thcif pdstc ol'
swcel almonds and sugar ud,r,r.rr.r,. which supposcdly mcans'scaled liing.' lbr. bclbrc lhcy
wcrc bakrd. lhe pieces ol marzipnn wcrc slamprd with a coin lhat showcd a king scalcd on a
thronc. l hcre was irr l-acl a llya'rtine coin, widely cifculaled in lho Middlc lirst by thc yerf
I000. thar sho\red n seated ligur€ on the reve.se, and which rhe Arabs called ftrlr'lr.rrar."

Eigeland asks thc quesrion: "llul did wc ger Spanish man pnn or cerman marzip.rn direcrly liom
lhc Arabic?" He answers: "Possibly nol. 'ltc Vcnclians slruck coins likc thc B]?atrlinc oncs
about 1200 and callcd thenr mrl.rr.rr. And Sicilian and Ncapolitan trading docum€nts rl5. the
\\rods nkrt:punc 

^nl 
nat:.r,.r,c lo rclcr to small. liShtly buih woodcn boxes -- likc lhc onos in

which such precious co'nmodities rs spiccs and conitclionary were imponed from thc lasl. Thc
,'vord may havc becn stretched to covcr the contents ofthe boxes as well. giving ris€ lo French
,rdrrqd,r, EnSfish marchp ne. tnd lr^li^n nur4)an!."

Msr?iosn Todrv

loday lhe largesl producers and €onsumers ol marzipan are locat€d in llungary. l,ijbcck nr
nonhcm Ccrmany. Kitnig.sberg jn liasl Prussia (now Kalin'ngrad in Russia), Sicily. Ponugal, and
Spain. Both Llibecker marrpan and nazapdn de loledo have obtained protected sratus liom the
ItJ (l)OP). In the province oflbledo. other lowns lvhich p.oduce mrzapdn arc Aiolrin. Cxrpio
daTaio. Consueg.a (also famous lbr its Cervantes-style windmills). G6lvea and La Mata.

Ahhough possibly brought lh€re from Andalusia by the Arabs duringthe Middle Ages. alter
Al lbnsoVl l l 'sv;c lory.al lheBat l leof l -asNavasdelblosa.nearJaenonJuly l6.  l2 l2. inSpa'n
today the capital of marzipan is th€ hill town Toledo above the River Tagus, oncc lhc nalion's
capilal and still the seat ofrhe Spanish Pr;mate, desieFated a World Heritage site by UNESCO in
1986. and an easy day trip south liom Madrid (25 minutes by the AVE fast train). Since Arabs.
Jews. and Christians lived here in harmony, or.o,!ive,.id, for cenluries. Toledo was
nicknamed '\he city ofthree cultures." Natives ins;sr thar marzipan was born here during one of
t,'vo Moorish sieges, lhe llrs1 fron 850 to 900. the second dur;ng the reign ofAlfonso Vll around
I 150. According to tradition. food supplies were running cxtremcly shon so ihe inhabitants
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(espccially nuns in their conv€nts) mi{ed together md baked the only available foods, naftly
alrnonds and sugar, aftcr rdding sone water end b€king the mixture, which producers, both
industrial and artisao, still do today.

To purchas€ the b€st in town, there at€ thre places to go. Two ar€ convents, the | 2th-century
Conv€r|l of San Clernente, and ofthe I llh-century Santo Domingo el Arniguo with iis splendid
altarpiece and several other pointings by El G.€co, as \r€ll as a snlall museum ofhis belongings.
The nuns'r€cif'es arc s€crel and have becn jealously pres€rved since th€ | 3th-century. The third
is Confte.h Ssnto To.nd , founded in I 856 by Frsncisco Maninrz, and run today by the fifth-
gpneration ofhis desccndents. Often in the window ofthis pastry shop, one may sce ehher a
r€plica ofpan ofToledo s cathedral, or ofthe S,rrgrga del lrlrriro, one oftwD surviving
synagogu€s buildings and now the only Sephaldic muleum in the world. This shop is opposite
the rno6t fsrnous monunrent in Toledo: Santo Tornd Chwch, which houses EI Creco s
rnasteipi€ce, "The Burial ofcount Orgaz"

Mlzp{n tclrs at Confirla S.no Tont

During a r€cant visit to Toledo (thanks to th€ Spanish National Tou.isl Board in Rome) for the
2nd Congr€ss oflndushial Tourisn\ | ssmpl€d sweets fiom all thrcc, but \["3 given a rarc tr€at
by Ines Carat€, the wif€ ofconfitcria Santo Toma's prEs€nt owncr, Juan lgnacio D€ Meso. She
invitad our sftall group ofjournalists fo. a bchind-the-sccms tour ofhar kitche[ which spons
the only wood-bming ovcn in tha old, 6nd once predominantly JewislL quaner ofToledq to see
how h€r famiys ma.zipon k made. Sonto Ton*'s pdstrics a.€ only sold at the Santo Tond 3
addr€ss (t l. 0034-925.22-37.63, or enuil lantotome@ruzapan.com).

Confteda Sanlo Tomd's maz.pdn p6src counts the following ingedienb: almonds from Valencia
(the thrcc typ€s us€d a.e: nucona, larg.la, and plarg a), which is considered th. bcst lourcc,
sugu, and 1000-flo\wr honry. Thc procedu€ hss scvcn distinct stcpsi

I ) th€ raw almonds ar€ crushed
2) thc sugar and honcy (the secr€t) sr€ added and mixcd wilh lhe almonds; this trk€s four hours
3) the resuhing paste b left to resl for 24 hours
4) the pa(e is hard-rolled into long strips and hsnd-cut into vrrious shapes
5) the various fillings ar€ addcd, snd then the taw p€stries, basted with egg white ar€ left to r€ct
for another tw€nty-foua houas
6) then thcy ar€ b6ked until their top6 are browned (only a few minut€s) in wooden dishes &t 220
- 230 degr€es centigrade (,f00 - 450 d.gr€es F), which adds a subtle rossted flavor, and when
slightly cool€d, gla"ed with Ggg yolk
7) Another 24 hour r€st follol's

The proportions are 6010 almonds, ,l0olo sugsr, snd thc arnount ofhoney by eye. Hcre thcy nrakc
50 kilo6 ofpaste rt a tirne. Afthough ru.apdn is esFcially popular at Chrbtrnas, at Santo Tornd
48 full-tirne employees rnake na.apdn sw€cts all year round. ln sumrn€r th€ mszapdn hss a
ligbter color than wint€. b€caus€ th€ raw alrmnds arc drier. During the Christfiiss season 30
temF oraries, all of*,bom aI€ woncr! join the workforce. The kitchEn staffworks fiom 5:30 AM
to I PM.
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MaE. CIEfRlfel Ag'do scdpb his d,s!i/a (nanipan frt)

Ines Carate told us that fftisan mazapAn like hers, which has no pres€rvatives, takes three days
to reach its peak, but should be eaten within | 5 days becaos€ after that the almonds' delicate
flavor d€teriorates. She is assisted by Master Ch€f of Marzipsn (lher€ are only two in Toledo),
Rafael Agudo, who is 60 years-old and has been wo.king here for 48 years. Another chec
Manuel, has worked ther€ for 36 years. We *atched Agudo sculpt by hand (there are no molds)
an anguila (i ntanip 

^ 
eel) filled with pude of punpkin (cabello de angel) or sweel potato€s

(batata conJitada) and decomted with condied lluit and sug|r glaze. It is a Christrnas radition.
Cant€ told us that duing the Middle Ages! during the cowfuencia of the Christians, Jews, and
Muslifirs in Toledo, the Christi&ns thought up this shape to tease their Jewish fiiends whose
dietary la$s forbade eel. Ofcourse th€y could enjoy one made of rnazap6n with their friends.

The day b€fore, at lhe town ofsonceca, l8 kilometers south ofToledo, w€ had also s€en
anguila, olher lrl€'tzipan sweets, ha.d and son lrzo, (nougat), and chocolates rnade at
D€hviuda, the largest industrial rmnufacturcr ofsweets in Spsin. lts annual production of
traditional riazspdn (excluding other mazapdn-bosed sp€ci.lties like Marquesa cakes, Soto
nazapAn, Cloria cales, pinc-nul cakes! Cadiz crkes or egg-yolk cakes) amounts to
approxim&lely 400,000 kilos or 880,000 pounds. lfthe whole mnge ofthe atove products are
inc luded, tho annual production arnounts to ahnosl | ,000,000 kilos or 2,200,000 pounds.

phor. co|lcsy of Delavid!

In | 927 Manuel Lopez, s pastry chof with a shop in the center of Toledo, founded the business
which was to becorr Dcllviuda. In | 939 Lopez died l€avine his widow (h€nc. Detuwiula
which means "of, or b€longing to, the widow") Maria Rojas and his children to run the shop.
They were so successful that Delaviuda became their brand-narne in 1973. The Soru€ca factorr
was built in i 975 and cxpanded in I 992 to 20,000 squar€-nFters, with 20 ass€mbly lines. Today
the business with | 20 full-tirn€ employ€es, and 650 during the Christmas season, is still in the
family. Over the years the presidency ofthe company has poss€d ftom found€r Manu€l Lop€z,
to his son Alfredq and to Alfiedo's son, Manuel.

Unlike the Confiteria Santo Tomd, Delaviuda off€rs tours of its faciliti€s (an avemg€ of2 or 3
grcups a day in the pre-Christmas season), exports over I 5% of its eveFgrowing number of
products (its n)ost rcc€nl additions sr€ Flor€ntine cookies and fiozen cakes) to the USA, Fmnc€,
Genmny, Latin Arneric4 and the Middle East, as w€ll as seling a high p€rcentage of its
prcducts in duty-ftee shops in alrnost every airport in the world (although ironically, yours-trulJ
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found none at Madrid's Barajas airport). In the U.S., Delaviuda has many distributors, and its
products are mark€ted mainly in the Tri State area, Florida, and Califomia. Sp€cifically, they ar€
sold at rctailers Marshall's, Cheeseworks, TJ Max, and Wal-Mart, as well as at specialty gourmet
shops.

Another difference from the Confiteria Santo Tom6 is tha!. while Delaviuda us€s I 0 to | 2 of the
50 varieties ofspanish almonds (for the nost part Spanish from Valencia, Murcia. and
TarraSona) to produce ;ts many swe€ts! the almonds of its nazapen are only the planeta vatiety ,
and its ralio ofalmonds and sugar is 55%1045%, instead of607o to 40lo. A requirement of
Spanish law siates lhat almonds must make up at least 50% ofmazapdn. The same proponions
are lhe law for marzipan in Sw€den and Finland, while Lllbecker marzipan contsins 66%
almonds. although only 58.5% is required. Som€ non-Spanish marzipan a'so includes crushed
apricot seeds irl the paste, which gives it a slightly bitter after-tasle.

Rffi :5ffi

rffi
rdrE,r tu;r;

phtlo .owtcsy of l)cla!ida

The sugar propo(ions in Hungarian and Sicilian marzipan are high€r. Moreov€r, in Sicily the
almonds are ofien rcasted before being crushed, and the almond paste is dried at room
temperature, not baked. Like Toledo, over the cenruries rhe source ofSicilian ntarzipan was
convents. Even Maria Crammatico,lhe co-aulhor with Mary Taylor Simeti of Bitter Alnnnds:
Reco ectb6 and Recipes ofa Sicilian Cirlhood (ge my interview: "Mery Taylor Simeti: An
Expei in Sicilian Medieval and Culinary History." Epicuean-Traveler.con,2008 ) and owner
of s€veral pastry shops in Erice, a Sorgeous hill town overlooking Trapani, leamed her trade as a
child in a convent lhere. Maria specializes in fruit and vegetable-shaped marzipan pastries.
customarily put al children's b€dsides on All Sainls Dsy. Nov€mber Isr, to remind them ofthe
ghosts oftheh ancestors, and lhe hand-crafted rnarzipan baby Jesus at Christrn&s\ and at Eastel
the sacrificed paschal lamb with each curl roll€d by hand.

During our trip lo Tol€do. Francesco T.oina, a fellow guest ofthe Spanish National Tourisl
Bosrd's Rome omce, and photographerfrom Catania on the east coast of Sicily
0!!4{4.bplo-!-,c-qaJ,anl lold me thal accord ing
to legend, Sicilisn marzipan *"s "invented" by lhe
nuns ofthe Convento della Manorana in Palefiro.
As the story goes, during the Middle Ages, a kin&
a F ope, or a bishop was to pay a visit to the;r
convenl in lhe winter when there were no fiuits
on the cloiste/s trees. so the nuns made them oul
of marzipan. Mary Taylor Simeti recounts the
same legend in her splendid book on Sicily, O,
Persephone's Islan l. Marzipan is availabl€ all
year round all over Sicily, Troina also told me,
but, as far as Catania is concemed, to sample the bes1, he recomrnended a visit to the pastry
slorcs "l dolci di Nonna Vincenza" (Piazza San Plscido 7, Pala.zo Biscari, tel.
0l l-095-71518214, www.dolcinonnavincenza.it, email ;nfo@dolcinonnavi.cena.il) and "Savia,
in business since | 897 (Via Etnea 302, tel. 0 I I -095-3 I 69 | I, wlvw.sav ia. it, email
savia@savia.it). You can order both online.

Although snrall, visito|s to Delaviuda can enjoy its museum ofnazapdn production in the Toledo
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rcgion. On display ar€ old prints, and cooking ulensils $rch as wooden r[rllets foi ciacking the
alrnond sh€lls, a granite mortar and a cur,,/ed granite slsb with a rouing pin for crushing therL
and e hemispheaical Mooaish oven. Across ftom the factory entrance Dehviuda products are
also on sale. Their hour-lon& free tour\ oniy in Spanistl a.€ given Monday through Friday, 9
AM to 12 PM and 3 PM to 5 PM. To boolq contact Rossna Ballesteos at
rball€ste.os,@delaviuda.corL oi call 0l l-34-902-343-342.

For thejoy ofnurzipan historians, othcr museums (sll ofwhich house 6 cafd and store), arc
looted in T&llin, Estonia; in Szent€ndr€, I t kilonFt€rs north ofBudapest, and in Keszhely on
Lakc Balatoil in Hungary; in Kftu Tavor, sl the foothills ofMount Tobor in Lowrr Calil€c in
northem Isra€|, snd at the Nicder€gger factory, still owned by this dyn6sty, in Lob€ck.

k
Lucy Oord6n is an awrrd-winnning travel wite. and cuhulal joumalist living in Rome, wher€
she is Epicurern-Travclcr.com's Bur€iu Chief. She can b€ r€ached atlp4hq@qliglqbgLlgt. Her
website is www.lucvcordan,com.

Links to other r€c€nt arttdes bv Lucy Godan:
Couraoeous VlrEenzo Contlello
lo.chh ko.rp.r or El.vrn
vltor 5ob6l of T€r.iro do Paco
le*lrllet-e[rtdcr
SlliUcq euLrnarr El<leti Ua.t TajloJ SiFeti
&!!sLB!n!
v3reell!
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